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Who are the Thirteen Most Gifted Negroes in
the United States?
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ba Hut I see Ihrni all «imply aa 
a body of mrn a ho rust for thr 
brnrfii of nobody but Ihrmsrlvrs 

Our sTslrrn of itovrrnmrnt is a 
particularly gvnarous host to para - 
Me growth.*, thr legal prv'esruon br

ing not thr least of thrm. Wr are. 
I Uitnk. victims of a system which 
•rlortries InriaUUon and exalts thr In
terpreter of Irglslatain. all to thr dis
advantage of the masses who. know
ing- no ' iw, constantly find them
selves in Its tolls and perpetually yield 
their blood to the leeches who fatten 
upon them. Bo the lawyer» »re passed
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HOW STAGE STARS 
KEEP HAIR 

LOVELY 
N
nr: kht. nilky, gteumlnc hair of 
ft a: * of the stage ami screen, you 
«•..I. make your hair just as beautiful 
an»': attractive as theirs.

IT H SIMPLY a matter of using 
tV easy method: approved by hair 
sp«. .-»lists; endorsed by Race stars- 
u • d by thousands of the Pace's inoat 
1 e. utifui women who haven't time 
for more laborious treatments.

TONIGHT when arranging the 
hair, put a little Denderine on your 
brush. Then wat< h as you draw the 
» tb « through your hair. See how 
tin» alp is timed and soothed. H*e 

>»ur M r  b i e c i i i  a fter, 
stiaighter, easier to manage; how its 
T.rtf ml color is brought out; how it 
tu • h on new briilianr« and lustre!

: \ NDERINE dissolves the crust 
o f  ! mdruff; keeps hair and scalp 
h r  thy; entourages the hikir to grow 
1 Htniiglit. silky.

THE MILLIONB of bottles uee«l 
yr . *:>• by leaning women of the Race 
j i.ves Daitderlnc’s merit!

Danderine
The One Minute Hair Beautifier
ALL D R U G  STOPE& • 1 »  C I N T *

RAZOhlESS SHAVES
Hair Comes Off Without 

Cutting or Scraping
IT-re it MI Men «if »-turine wiz»r4e 

u i«< turned er.uther t r e !  tu make life 
ru.-ie.~e puwitrr, kr.nwr. e» Meet- Hhee- 
it.r I'uuddr, wbtrh you »im p ), mie with 
ie»trr end put tin pour fere end f t i r  
irm d ue.hr» off quirker end closer then 
,* -j a n  .here it off with en , reeor.

Heir te dtaeuleed rleee to the »kin. 
end -row » beck »erne ee if  ,ovt iheved 
the old bothersome resor e ty .

|. o entisrptic it is <1 r i  b , Hoepitsle 
end t:ee it ,  Pertnrs. I're»ente inpr-iwing 
hiiirs. Clears ekin o f bumps end pim
ele* end le eo err * In on ekin even 
women And it priceless for removing 
Superfluous heir.

If your druircriet does not heve Meein 
fihsvtnz Powder, b , all mesne send ibr 
In fiiTops t-eiey for bip. full-six- park- 
» .  . o  kevtpg Powder
C nvt. B . Bevennah, f»e. lAdv.l

•
by while w«e scrviunta* the
cal men

Some of theee phyalnans and gur- 
geoiv. have done .splendid work Au*- 
tin M Curtis. lor Instance; and Ulys
ses 43. Dallry. But there Is no doubt 
I think, about who la the moat gifted 
the most pro*renalve. the meat useful 
of them all. I designate Ur. louts 

, T. Wright, originator of the Utlra- 
dermatol method of racctnallon 
against smallpox; formerly captain 
In the medical corps. A E K ; member 
of tile general staff of the Uepart- 
inent of Health. New York City; 
sometime physician In charge of the 
female medical out-|iaUent depart
ment of the Harlem Hoaptla), as
sistant surgeon ut the male out
patient department, In the same hos
pital; contributor of learned articles 

, to medical lournals; police surgeon 
IV

There is little oruruialtly among 
tile artists. New ideas are so scarce 
that when one does appear It stands 
out like a birch in a forest of ever
greens William Stanley Braith- 
waite brought an original Idra to 
poetry more than twenty years ago 
when he introduced his anthology of 
magazine verse into the pages of the 
Boston Transcript 

To that extent Mr Bralthwalte 
meets the test But Ills tdea. al
though of value to many second-, 
third-, and lesser-rate poets iwho are 
themselves of little value to any- 
bodvi. was not of great moment to 1 
society It Is true that he contribu
ted a great deal to Boston culture ! 
In tile early days of the present cen
tury. but the percentage of Boston-' 
ians who benefited was so small thst 
the good he did was negligible We 
regretfully pass him by

So also do wr pits by ChrstnuU 
Burleigh. Dett. DuBots. tile ' Lawd 
Harruou Henry O. Tanner, and the 
rest of them, except Aaron Douglas 
Boland Hayes, f’aul Robeson and 
George S. Schuyler 

I am convinced that every one of 
the forty artists I mentioned ta ex
ceptionally talented In his class 1 
believe that many of them, especially 
among the younger persons, are go
ing to be heard from persistently and 
loudly before long: Rudolph Plsher 
Arthur Huff Kau.sc!. Gertrude Schalk 
and Dorothy West. But they all 
seem to lack some of the elements 
which have distinguished the four 
men I have named.

Langston Hughe» with his blues 
poetry, not only gave art a new idea 
but he allied himself definitely and 
unashamedly with the masses of 
workers, the men and women who 
needed Just such as Interpreter He 
has not permitted himself to be 
turned aside from his purpose, and 
he has shown that even a poet may 
be successful.

Aaron Douglas started in tile school 
founded by Winold Reiss but he ha- 
surpassed his teacher and lias de
veloped a technique that la freshly 
original. He tco has shown his kin
ship with the common people: any j 
of his drawings will testify to that 
fact. He has been In great demand 
recently in various parts of the coun- j  
try and wherever he lias left his work 
he has been followed by expressions 
of awed praise He is unique among 
American painters.

Roland Hayes was tlie pioneer 
among successful Aframerlean con
cert singers. He was successful be
cause, recognizing that he had great 
talent, he used his intelligence >n 
putting his talent to work. He was 
not content to be simply a renowned 
Negro singer. Thus he Is today a 
renowned American singer. It would 
be more nearly correct to call him 
a renowned international singer.

A similar - tat« ment may be made

medi »'U t respect to haul Kobmon. but it <OI»r»riied Hr la apparently tin 
will need amplification E«r Robeson m. „ t ,uuvl of any Uiat has apprared 
la greater than Haves, being more „uhm  lite peat half-doarn years

Holomon C. fuller, lia- noted nett 
rologlat and psychiatrist. William C 
Minton, whose discoveries have revo
lutionised some pliasra of llie medi 
cal profession; William C Haynes, 
tlie chemist wlio Is Iw ad of the Un- j 
ton Pacific Railroad laboratory at 
Omaha. Nebraska am! alioar s|iecl- 
altv la fissi storage during frana- j 
portatimi. Ilarry Kreland who »|>rn( , 
issue years tn tlie E R .Squibb, and 
Bons lea-arch laboratory heading a 
group delving Into colloids, who has 
contributed arili les on chemistry to 
learnrd Journals, and who la now 
doing research for Hie llaarn-Brown 
Company, of Brockton these men 1 

! are high In the ranks of American 
! sclenti»!»

However, because thru wot k Is « 
j somewhat less Important for tlie mo- 
! ment than tlie blo-rhrmlca! re- 1 
! seal elles and discoveries of Ernest E 
Just, tin- valuable wurk In radio 1 

j activity of Dr Klmrr 8 linea, and 
the amazing discoveries of George! 
W Carver 111 the field of agrirultuir 
I -fiali have to pan* lip Mesars 
Haynes. Hinton. Puller, and Kreland 
and name Carver, fines, and Just 
These men are undoubtedly among 

'the moat gifted scientists In Amrrl 
ca. Their worlds know nrlilier racial 
nor national boundaries

In tlie field of Education 1 rhouse 
Henry A Hunt as tlie is-raon wlvo

Twice the H e lp !
.l/iiHvthings js-oplr lake lor ivmatipd- 
lion iloonly half a» much fix them aa 
t ’aacarrta vvouM d<v for 4 taraieta 
are mu.le from lancars, winch any 
doctor will tell you acta not only on 
the lower Isiwel hut the uppri une AM 
well Ami it actually Urmglhrai tkt 
mtiufet u/ Me Ism»it. .So the .pork, 
pleasant lei lei t'ass'airl* I «ring alien 
you're hilimia, ili/ry, Im-.kI«> hy ami 
o>iuti|Ulexl. ti luihsg rrlttjl l ike a 
camlv (  aacarrt touighl and are how 
that coaled tongue i lean up, how 
your hrealh is awerlenrd; ryes are 
lirightrnrd and your entire ayalrnt 
is stirngthened JO million l»'vr,u-rvl 
yearly ispronl of their |»«pulariiy !

v .
ERNEST K. Jl'ST

B iolog tal

versatile yet bruig. at tlie same time 
a mature artist In each of his roles.

George S. Schuyler with his Ural 
novel stepped to the liead of all 
Aframerlean novelists of this genera- , 
Hull, as far ks originality of Idea was

ri nnn -D L U UU  , ,M> Had or (
NO MEI I I K
Old Ove fa s e

-  I W 11 v  V I h r  t ause  « . • f. ! i m i  |t. S « r I
D l‘ a it t «■ f « 1 >r*( onent u«*d MtcrvM- 

lulljr foi o t « r  | i « n  ut tn# m on  w w r i  
•  t>d th r« rtu- n » » t  W n i *  i i » n  ftr  r a n t e r ,  

A« W U I «  mi ! « • «  r «I*  (%ir«|g.

Girls Don’t Fall For
Pale, Sickly - Looking Men

How ran you expect virls to like you 
tf u .j have no pep? If you're tired 
and grouchy at a party, naturally you 
wor t b" liked.

Doc tors now know why so many 
men get tired and out of sorts. They're 
starved for vitamins! That s why so 
many doctor* are prescribing cod 
livei oil.

But there's no need to force your
self to take the Ilehy-Usting liquid 
oil. Take McCoy's Cod Liver Oil 
Tab! s and get your vitamin* pleas
antly.

McCoy's Tablets contain all the 
vitamins of purest Norwegian cod 
liver oil. Everything but the nasty 
taste. That's why so many doctors 
now prescribe them That's why Good 
Housekeeping Institute has given 
them the seal of approval. .

So If you want the pep and vigor 
that get with perfect health get a box 
of McCoy's from vour druggist today 1 
You’ll be amazed and delighted by 
the sure and wonderful ciiult*. «0 
tablep «0 cents.

Pimples, Blotches Go; Skin Clears, 
Complexion Lightens Amazingly

Palmcr'i "Sltin Success" Ointment has been the s» f t ,  reliable treatment 
for ail manner o f skin troubles for more than 90 years. Hundreds of 
thousands of people who have acquired lovefy, light, healthy looking 
complexions testify to its merit.

A p p ly  Palmer's "Skin Success" Ointment to the affected parts gener
ously. Even a few treatments will show marvelous results. You'll be sur
prised how pimples disappear/ how dark, blotchy skin becomes lighter 
and dearer,- how the complexion becomes smooth, soft, alluring.

The one sure, quick, easy way of ending all complexion troubles is to 
simply wash your face, neck or arms thoroughly with warm water and the 
world-famous Palmer’s "Skin Success" Soap. This opens wide the pores 
and enables "Skin Success" Ointment to do its magic work.

Another "Skin Success" product— Whitening Cream —is recommended 
for cleansing the pores and toning up the skin. It is especially good for 
removing make-up and for applying the foundation for powder and rouge.
Try the "Skin Success" treatment today I You'll be more than pleased 
with the results I

P A L M E R ’ S 
" S K I N  S U C C E S S "

T R E A T M E N T
OINTMENT SOAP

O N L Y
WHITENING CREAM

EACH
A ll  "S k in  S u tc e t i"  product! are to ld on 
to ilet goodî counter! o f letdm g ito re i.

SOLE LICENSEE

E. T . B ro w n e  Dru g  Co ., In c . N ew  Y o r k  C ity


